Note-Worthy News Miss Onnen’s Class
Wednesday, January 25, 2017
Memory Verse This Week: Proverbs 3:3

Important Notes:

“Let not steadfast love [loyalty] and faithfulness
leave you, bind them around your neck and write
them on your heart.”

Our Librarian is leaving for
vacation. The Library will be open
again on
Tuesday, February 21st
Mrs. Gooseman has complemented
your students often on their
excellent Library manners!

Next Week: Psalm 100:1-3a
1

“Shout for joy to the LORD, all the earth.2 Worship
the LORD with gladness; come before him with
joyful songs.3 Know that the LORD is God. It is he
who made us, and we are his”

Psalm 100 is full of encouragement as we see the
Joy of knowing the power of our God! His kindness
is steadfast and He is always at work in your life for
your eternal good!

Sight Words to Work On
Kindergarten Students please practice your
sight word key ring often!

have

said

has

Please encourage your student to read over
these words and hunt for special sounds. :o)
These are some sneaky ones.
Colder Weather = Be
Prepared Everyday! Coats, Gloves, Hat’s, Oh MY!
We will venture outside for some fresh air if the
temperature is at 22 degrees.

Don’t forget to bring!
Your 100 Day Museum Exhibit
by this Friday!
Next week Please remember to
bring in a small snack to share we
are going to count and snack our
way to 100! In our 100 Day Feast
grapes, pretzels, marshmallows,
cheese-its, M&M’s, Froot Loops
etc. (Students will count these up in
the classroom please do not take the
time to count them at home.) :o)
HELP NEEDED

Thank you so much for
sending in food for the canned
food drive! The house is literally
BURSTING at the seams!

I would really appreciate an occasional volunteer for
taking care of some cutting, copying, and laminating.
If interested shoot me an email.
I would really appreciate it!
This opportunity could take place during or after
school hours.
Thank you again for your fantastic support!

